
AZIBS MEETING AGENDA 
 4/21/2023 from 12:00 - 2:30

M.P.S. Student Services Center
(1025 N. Country Club - Rm #334)

Meeting Norms: Start on time. Complete task. Expectations are clear.  

TOPIC WHO TIME

Welcome/Call to order Jake 2min

PYP & MYP 2023 Student of Year Award Winners
PYP -
-Dorothy Starr, Madison Simis Elementary
MYP -
-Marley Ayala Schumacher, Global Academy of Phoenix

Melissa & Kathie 10min

“AZIBS News to Share” will be posted on azibs.org
Click here to fill out the “Brag Sheet” form

Melissa 3 min

Lunch Sponsor 2023: Toddle
Chris Overhoff chris.overhoff@toddleapp.com

Director of School Success-Americas
www.toddleapp.com
Book a Meeting | Upcoming Events

Chris Overhoff 20min

Board Elections - Program Chairs
DP: Amy Bomke; CP: Courtney Kemp, MYP: Kathie Cigich; PYP: Melissa Powers

Dianna 5 min

Treasurer/Dues:
Dues are 89% collected.
Update on dues received and current budget standing, School payment update.
Link to Dues Invoice:
http://files.midphasesitebuilder.com/68/45/6845932e-3dcc-4baa-9c91-7d9fb496072f
.pdf

Randy 5 min

● IB Teacher of the Year Nominations: Click here to nominate (due, 5/1/23).
Teachers will receive the application form on 5/2/23 (due 6/1/23)

● IB DP and CP Student Scholarships - accessible at www.azibs.org,
due (6/1/23) Award flyer with application links:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175TZD1dAbbBAju2emSOfhLuMgr-
TJKPhjRRHDe9Noj8/edit?usp=share_link

●

Amy 4 min

Statement on Chat GBT (AI) from the IB Jake 5 min

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc6ouGoTDYQLUOV1lipMbA_-VxFDNcK5trNPLN0gJGuq0McIg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://protect-usb.mimecast.com/s/pyNICp9W7GIgw38tBlrUH?domain=toddleapp.com
https://protect-usb.mimecast.com/s/cMzqCqAWDJSg2j5t2xQRZ?domain=meetings.hubspot.com
https://protect-usb.mimecast.com/s/AJurCrgWXKsymlvUROAAO?domain=learn.toddleapp.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14vMoQmogytA4QuhG1D0rgKsMvWyFeXLP4bOCZkUYYcs/edit?usp=sharing
http://files.midphasesitebuilder.com/68/45/6845932e-3dcc-4baa-9c91-7d9fb496072f.pdf
http://files.midphasesitebuilder.com/68/45/6845932e-3dcc-4baa-9c91-7d9fb496072f.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkpoGvZbmyOXH-JFA01LRTEaEBGr3PSPnuoobBkpT-gOMKVQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.azibs.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175TZD1dAbbBAju2emSOfhLuMgr-TJKPhjRRHDe9Noj8/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175TZD1dAbbBAju2emSOfhLuMgr-TJKPhjRRHDe9Noj8/edit?usp=share_link
https://blogs.ibo.org/blog/2023/02/27/artificial-intelligence-ai-in-ib-assessment-and-education-a-crisis-or-an-opportunity


TNT Dates for 2023 - 2024
● AZIBS Quarterly dates: 9/8/2023, 11/3/2023, 2/9/2024, 4/23/2024
● Roundtable Dates: DP - 10/23/2023; PYP/MYP - 11/2/2023
● Official IB Training in AZ - Tentatively scheduled in February, 2024

Jake 5 min

Breakouts

PYP Break-out Room 323 Melissa

1. Welcome and check-in
a. Melissa- Madison Simis
b. Paula- Patterson
c. Melody - GAP
d. Dianna - Quail Run
e. Christen - Anderson
f. Angie - Summit

- Discussed Exhibition and shared out

2. Coordinator workday- finalize agenda for April 28th at Quail Run-
8:30 (MOVING TO QUAIL RUN)

a. Please bring teacher evaluation doc- to share
b. Talk about Exhibition and share out documents
c. Looking at the role of coordinator, new teacher induction,

beginning of the year

d. Share out UNit stories (Christen))
e. Work to add into the Coordinator drive
f. Looking at S&P
g. Evaluation: Dianna will add to the drive the list of what you

need before a visit, share the doc and plans we have used

- Talked about how to balance helping teachers and building lessons
for them

3. A look at the self study process and PDP

TBD- for workday

4. Reminder about Conference- Sometime in Feb (more to come)

a. Local & global inquirers, concept driven learning

–Approaches to learning for Cat. 3
5. Roundtable ideas:

a. Play based and Loose part for K-1(Sena Ceklic from Quail
Run)----------half day AM

b. Specialists (Sara’s school) ------------half day AM
c. Assessment ---------------- PM

6. A reminder - Teacher the Year nominations due
a. PYP teacher of the year (due by May 1st):

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkpoGvZbmyOXH-JFA01LRT
EaEBGr3PSPnuoobBkpT-gOMKVQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

7. Exhibition check-in

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkpoGvZbmyOXH-JFA01LRTEaEBGr3PSPnuoobBkpT-gOMKVQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkpoGvZbmyOXH-JFA01LRTEaEBGr3PSPnuoobBkpT-gOMKVQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


MYP Break-out Room 206 Kathie Time

1. Toddle: How can it help us? - Chris Overhoff
2. Reminder about Teacher of the Year
3. AI and unit planner creation
4. Onboarding “new to IB” staff (Group)
5. Suggested:

a. Recognition of 8th and 10 graders at promotion
b. Community Project/Personal Project Presentation Structure
c. Anyone attending Workshops or Conferences this summer??

15 min.
5
30
15
20

DP Break-out Sedona Room (334) Amy

● Kelly Robles from (AZ Transfer) regarding IB/AP equivalencies and
examination by credit

Kelly was very informative about credit by examination and how we can
best advocate for changes to AZ colleges’ and universities’ IB credit by
examination policies. There are task forces that meet throughout the year
for the various disciplines. The link below has the task forces and when
they are meeting. We can come up with what disciplines/policies we most
want to target for change in the coming school year and Kelly can request
for us to get on their meeting agenda. It’s a little tricky in that we need to
be able to show what standards our students achieve in those disciplines;
but going in to the meeting, we don’t know what standards they expect
students to achieve to show mastery at each level for credit. It’s not
necessary to do an AP/IB comparison and sometimes feels like we are
down-selling what IB does with that comparison (“Like AP only better!” is
kind of a lousy tag-line) BUT there are times when the differences in AP/IB
credit given is so glaring that the comparison could be helpful if we know
what the standards are for AP achievement.

Please let Jake Davis and Amy Bomke know:

1. What subject area do you think most needs to be targeted this year

2. If you are willing to serve on an AZIBS transfer credit subcommittee for
that area (or have a subject area teacher who would) with the goal of
organizing our “case” for better credit and attending the AZ Transfer task
force meeting to advocate for that change.

https://www.aztransfer.com/taskforces/disciplines.html

One of the helpful features of this webpage is the area “Course and
Exam Matrix”. The common courses in the subject area are listed there
and you can look up each credit by examination exam institution (IB, AP,
CLEP, Cambridge) and see all of the AZ Transfer partner institutions’
policy for granting credit.

● Discussion on how our DP programs handle the Core. Do you have a
Core class? TOK with extra time? Occasional pull-out from class?

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgmLv60XKJ-7AH7vDeDcRLRUKPAFTYTMV98WkfgeSSoJtzKA/viewform
https://protect-usb.mimecast.com/s/_mvLCxoW9Qhlv4Js8MYpW?domain=aztransfer.com


Something else?

Good discussion. It seems that there are as many options as AZIBS
coordinators. Some have a Core class that is a daily part of the
schedule. Some have it as a pull-out class. Some cram it in to longer
TOK classes. There was a request for examples of block schedule
examples if anyone has one they’d like to share.

● Chris Overhoff from Toddle

Showed features of Toddle LMS that are specific to DP. You get a Toddle
buddy who works with you as you are learning the system. The AZIBS
DPCs who have move to Toddle report being very happy with it. If you
already use Managebac, Toddle can move all the data and student work
over to Toddle.

● Are there any counselors/DPCs in our group? Do we need more
counselor representation at meetings? On the Board?

This was a very short discussion that could be revisited. It sounds like
DPCs acknowledge that much of what we discuss might not be relevant
to counselors on a usual basis but there are definite times like our visit
from Kelly Robles when it would be a good idea to invite counselors.

● Further discussion on IB’s ChatGPT statement. How are schools dealing
with using AI and academic integrity?

We didn’t have time for this discussion

Reminders:
● coordinator nominations for Teacher of the Year are due by May 1st and

the teachers should apply by June 1st. Nomination form:
https://forms.gle/UW3vnEQTK76bZ9Fm6.

● DP student of the Year and Spirit of IB Student of the Year Award flyer
with application links:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175TZD1dAbbBAju2emSOfhLuMgr-
TJKPhjRRHDe9Noj8/edit?usp=share_link

CP Break-out Sedona Room (334) Courtney &
Jennifer

1. Possibility of cohorts set up for single semester PPS?
2. CTE buy-in ideas… planning a back to school CTE welcome back
3. State-wide CP student meeting?

https://forms.gle/UW3vnEQTK76bZ9Fm6.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175TZD1dAbbBAju2emSOfhLuMgr-TJKPhjRRHDe9Noj8/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/175TZD1dAbbBAju2emSOfhLuMgr-TJKPhjRRHDe9Noj8/edit?usp=share_link

